
A
s 17-year-old Elliott Roseo prepares for his senior year at Concord High School this

fall, he does not fear fi�lling out college applications, fi�nding a prom date or passing

fi�nal exams. What scares him the most is graduation day. h As a transgender

male, Roseo must conform to the gender binary as he chooses whether to wear the

maroon graduation gown he wants — typically worn by those who identify as males — or a

white gown, which is typically worn by those who identify as females. h “A lot of people know

me as what they think would be a female. I know that will defi�nitely cause some issues,” said

Roseo, vice president of the Gay Straight Alliance, also referred to as GSA. “Like it really is one

of my biggest fears about graduating.”

DITCHING COLORS
LGBTQ high schoolers fi�ght against
exclusionary graduation customs

Krys’tal Griffin Delaware News Journal | USA TODAY NETWORK
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An attorney representing Delaware
State University women’s lacrosse
players and coaches on Tuesday criti-
cized the U.S. Department of Justice’s
response to DSU’s civil rights discrimi-
nation complaint fi�led last May.

Attorney Greg Tarone, who is pre-
paring to fi�le a lawsuit on behalf of
DSU players and coaches against
Georgia’s Liberty County Sheriff�’s Of-
fi�ce, called the agreement announced
Monday “shallow treatment of a deep
problem.”

Players’
attorney
critical of
DOJ reply
Lacrosse team angry
after drug search of bus
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A screen grab shows the DSU
women’s lacrosse team on a bus
stopped by deputies in Georgia last
year. PROVIDED BY LENSLOCK.COM
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